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beýconsidered as the act of the whole. and must therefore, be in
strict unson with their inite ests and feelings, to concliate the
reg.tri, and secure the confidence, of the wiole. Tt is a highlyvaluable political nax'rm in England, thit "the kig can do no
wiong ," but ail nieasules of gdvernient, being consideied,to
be pursied in consequPnce if the advice of the k1ng's servants,hib servants aloue ai C pelsonally responsible to the nation. But
that maxim, my lord, so far from exteDnding to the representa-
tive of Majesty in his remote provinces, is actually reversed;
and the faults, negligences, and wiongs of a governoi's seivants,
aie, from tle obvious sruata of ihe case, inputed Io him, and
it is he, as well as they, that mnust he answerable for them to the
people.

Au instance of the same unpardonable negligence and levity
as the onE which lias n1ow called forth much public reprobation,
occurred n July last; some slght notice of it ias taken in thepublic papers of the day, but I ieed not tell your lordship that,at that unie, there was no paper printcd mn this province, that
would, or durst, make any emarks whatsoever, that mîght be
coasidered as casting blanie uipon any one person in powes,
place, or even general repute. I considered too that, as itoght have been a single instance of inattention, the awful con-
siquences that migit have eusued, would have served as a wara-
ing to your cenfidentíal servants, and prevented the recur-
rence ni any thing similar.

I allude to the ciîcumstances that the 21st of that month, be-
ing a iun(lay, fia' been fixed on as the day untîl which tie ex-
ecution of eighît condemned crimina la, in the gaol of Montreal,
had been re'pited , and that, although, it was well known that,
although onie or more of them might have been considered asproper objecta to be made examples of, it was your lordship's
gracions intention to extend the Royal clemency to some ifnot to ail of them,> etthe warrants for the execution being actual-]y previously in the hands of the sheriff, no counter-order, no
respite, wars sent, no notice whatsoever was taken of them. la
this instance the fortuitous inattention of those who respired thenen, until a day wrhich hîappeied to be a Sunday, was the only
chance that saved their hives; and the sheriff, most humanely,took upon himelf the responsibiity of not executing them,solely Because Sunday was a dies non in law. Whether thepardons, or respites, which it was intended to grant to some of
these men, had been signed by your lordship in due time, and
committed to the charge of same officer of government to for-
ivard, without being forwarded ; or whether, the person whose
duty it was to have called your lordshbp's attention to the ap-
proachng execution-day of those poor wretches, bad emitted
to do so ; is neither known, nor material; the effects were the
sane; the solema march of the law was impeded ; neither jus-


